
Highland Kecokdek

_LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL^

P.rief Items ofInterest fo Home
fc'nlks About Their Friends

And Aeqnaintanees.

The moon chanced, toe dog-days
wound up, aud still it rains.

Carpenters are at work ceiling
the large hall on third floor of Sieg
building, to be finished and fitted
up for Odd Fellows hall.

Miss Sallie Jones, of Franklin, is
visiting the horne of her brother,
Mr C. P Jones, Monterey.
Mr C Al Borst.wife and t,yo sons,

Messrs Reg and Cecil, all of Cul¬
peper county, are visiting relatives
in the Monterey community,

Quite n number of Monterey's
summer visitors have left, during
the present week.

Mess,** J. E. and Jos. Gillett,who
live near the Bath-Highland line.
on Jackson's Uiver, (Mused through
town Monday, returning from a

visit to t!i«3 Un ll past ure.

Kev. \V. W. Carson and family
left Wedneeda? mornining for their
new home at Tazewell, Va. They
drove to Hot Springs. Mr. Car¬
son's school opens on Monday, and
the Recorder wishes him success in
his* new field.

Ginseng for Planting.Can fur¬
nish roots and «eeds in large or

small quantities.easv to cultivate.
Call on or address A C Suddarth,

Monterey, Va
The funeral of Mrs. J09. Bever¬

age will be prerclipd at Thorny
Bottom at ll o'clock, Sept. 2.
Mr Luther Bird^ formerly with

MeNulty Bros, now traveling for
the McDowell Pyle Co. Alexandria,
made his first trip to Monterey Fri¬
day in the interests of his firm.

Andrew J Way bright, who lives
close to town, had a curiosity, in
the egg line, wliich he showed us

one day recent!v. It was twin,
rather than double, the two eggs
forming an elbow. They were

both well formed and about fullsize.
Mr S N Beyerage.who came in

from Marlinton two weeks ago on

account of the illness of his little
son, returned Tuesday. Brook, the
little patient, is slowly recovering.
Mrs Elizabeth Noel, of Milford,

Del, mothar of Mrs A A.Walker,
came to Monterey saturday even¬

ing in company with Mr Walker,
who was returning from district
conference.

All parties indebted to me will
please settle bv Sept 1st, after this
date the photograph gallery will be
turned eyer to Messrs Hevener &
Parmer. A C Suddarth
The corps of engineers, engaged

in running our new railroad sur¬

vey, e.re now in camp near High-
town store. Thev are still work¬
ing on the Back Creek side of the
mountain, and they do not wait for
sunshine.

Mr. Alpheus Jones and sister,
Miss Hester, were over Wednesday,
-visiting the dentist.

Misses Bonnie Bishop, Sue Lank-
ford, Fannie Shumate and Mr Ed¬
ward Wiseman were passengers on

the eastbound mail hack this
(Thurday) morning.
Mr A W Arbogast is making an

inspection of the telephone line be¬
tween here and Staunton which
lias been giving some trouble of
late.

Messrs Robt Lightner. William
Hiner and Robert Wade were

among the Back Creek citizens
who came to town this week in
spite of the rain.
The Rev .1 E Booker of Lexing¬

ton, Superintendent of the Home
Mission work of the Synod of Va.,
.will preach at Beulah next Sabbath
at ll o'clock, and at Pisgah at 3:30
p, m.
Mr A W Beverage, who bas re¬

sided in Monterey for a few years,
is this week moving back to his
Tami on Strait ('reek. We regret
very much to give up Mr Beverage
Mp. but are glad he is giving us a

acrtfegen to take his place. His son-

in-xUutr, Mr Charles Ralston, will
anccupty .tin*; house on South Spruce.

Miss (iraee Armstrong, of Fan-
(plier, for souaeiime visiting in tb<
county, spent thi* week with Mon¬
terey relatives.
There will be preaching at the

' fVeerbyterian church, Monterey,
next Saturday 2:30 p. m., prepara¬
tory to sJie communion. On Sun-

1 day morning, after sermon, the
Lord's Supper will be administered.
The session will he convened on

'Saturday afternoon for the purpose
-of receiving any oi*ie who may wish
tn unite with the church either on

profession of faith or on certificate.
FOR SALE-FLORENTINE

Hotel, Franklin., W. V», formerly
owned by J A Crigler. For furth¬
er information addiess, >

Fl, BOVVERS, M. P.
Sugar G rove. W. Vu.

Prof Tyler, of Amherst college,
said recently: "A man can live
comfortably without brains; no

mau ever existed wittiout a diges¬
tive system. Thc dyspeptic lias
-neither faith, hope or charity."
Dir: by day people realize the im-

portance of taring for their diges-
reaiize the need bf the use <n'

a lillie corrective after overeating
A corrective like Kodol for Dys¬
pepsia. It digests what you eat.

Sold bv K H Trimble.

Mr and Mrs Adam Stephenson,
of Hightown, were over Tuesday.
Mr Lynn Sullenberger, of New¬

ark, N. J., is at his mother's home,
Vanderpool.
Dr Clarence Jones, of Augusta

county, is this w^ek with his par¬
ents at Wier, in the Hightown
valley.
Mr E J Damorest, wife and

daughter, of Bergenfields, N J.,
are the guests of Mr J A White¬
law.
Mr CC Arbogast, the plumber,

has decided to locate at Keyser, W.
Va., and is arranging to go there
soon,.
Mrs Ella Fleisher and little

daughters have returned from a

long yis.t to West Virginia.
Mr Hal Jones, Captain of the

Doe Hill baseball team, was in
town Wednesday and arranged with
the Monterey team for a game Fri¬
day on the former's grounds.
During a sevfre electrical storm

last Friday, a large sugar maple on

0. Wilson's place, near Monterey,
was entirely demolished. Mr J A
Jones lost, during the same storm,
a tine young white-faced heifer out
of his herd at Wier.

Little Miss Emma Hevener, who
has been spending the sum mer with
her aunt, Mrs C T Fleisher, left
Tuesday morning for her home in
Loudoun county.
Dr C W Rodgers, of this city, had

an experience on Sunday a week
ago that he will not soon forget.
He was returning from a profes¬
sional visit in the Stuart's Draft
section and was caught in the ter¬
rible storm that passed eastward
over Staunton that day. He took
refuge in an empty hut that was

struck by lightning. The Doctor
j hustled out of it badly scared and
braved the pouring rain. He found
the creek yery high and in ford¬
ing it found he would be dashed
against a bridge and jumped, let¬
ting the buggy go, the horse hav¬
ing already broken loose. The
Doctor escaped with a .thorough
drenching. The buggy was some¬

what damaged..Staunton Annis.

A few English Berkeshire pigs
for sale. Entitled to Registry.

J. LUNSFORD
"

You can improve your writing
and spelling by using an Jdeal Wa¬
terman Fountain Pen, on sale at H.
M. Slaven's Jewelry Store.

Highland Lodge No. 110 A, F. &
A. M. will hold a stated communi¬
cation, Friday evening, Aug. 31. »

Attorney, Ernest H. McClintic,
has gone to his new field in the far
West, leaving Monterey on Wed¬
nesday. Mr. McClintic his been
located at Monterey for nine years
and, during that time, has
been thoroughly identified with
public affairs of the town and coun

ty, enjoying a big share of the
practice in the courts of Highland.
He expects to attend the fall term
of the circuit court in order to
close up some cases pending, but
has virtually severed his relations
with us. We regret to give him
up, but our best wishes go with
him.
Mr J. S. MeNulty, of McDowell,

accompanied by Mr. Geo.W.S Bull
of Ookland, Cal, spent several hours
in Monterey Tuesday, returning
from a visit to Bolar. Mr. Hull is
a well-remembered citizen of Mc¬
Dowell, but. for many years, has
resided in the West. He is now a

successful merchant of Oakland,
and has come to Virginia for a few
weeks' vacation. Mr. Hull will
will spend sometime at Bolar. The
proprietor of this popular resort
points to our esteemed friend. Mr.
MeNulty asa "living example" of
the rejuvinatiug properties of Bo¬
lar water, claiming that he came to
these waters only a season or two
ago, ill and discouraged, and that
now he moves about with an elas¬
tic step and with the vigor and
buoyance of youth. Would that
all such good men could have their
lives prolonged!

It is always well to have a, box
of salve in the house. Sunburn,
cuts, bruises, piles and boils yield
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Should keep a box on hand at all
tinier to provide for emergencies.
For yiuifs {.ftc standard,but follow¬
ed by many imitat/ir?. Be sure

you get the genuine Dewitt Witch
Hazel salve. So'd by KHTrimble

Hotel Arrivals.

Following are the arrivals at Ho¬
tel Monterey for the past week, as

shown b| the register: .
0. C. Ariiistojig, Jacob Hevener,

wif.i and chilcL,SUuntouiy.a.j Frank
Otf nit, Cumberland, Md ; M. b'. and j
Mr?. M. A. Gwin, Bolar; C R Hun¬
ter, Fairmont,W. Va.; J. C. Aiker,
Butler, Pa * \i. G. Jones, Sanford,
Pa.; D. Reid, Painuoi)t,W. Va ; R.
R. Lee, New York; C. M. Randolph
Norfolk,Va.: E. H Moore, Acade¬
my,W. Va.; W. H. Boggs, T. J.

| Bowman, Jr., Franklin,W. Va.. E.
J. Smith, Wilmington, 0.; W. W.
Ralston. B. il. Vaughn, Pittsburg;
J.C. Kuhn. Beck!ey,W. Va j C. C.
and A.W. Arbogaet.W. Va; J. li
Hook and family, county.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Takiu JvaxativeBromo Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E W Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c.

Rain
We predict that in the years

to come our people will,' for the
sake of conyenieuce, recon time,
in a measure, from "the wet sum¬

mer," meaning that of the present
year, for, while our memories are

treacherous, it is safe to assert that
the present season is unprecedent¬
ed along this line. Wo do not
know of any careful record being
kep"t by any one in Highland, but
just across the Alleghany, where
conditions ure very much the same,
it is said that a dailv record, kept
by an intelligent gentleman, shows
25 rainy days for June, 24 for Jilly
and 20 fo^r August. In explana¬
tion, however, it must be stated
that there was rain, more or less,
on^each and all of these days.
some time during the 24 hours.
With those who kept no%record at

all the number of downpours are

more easily recalled than the show¬
ers or sprinkles.

Snell seasons impress themseyes
upon us because thev are so unus-

ual iu our climate and section. At
this altitude the streams are natur-
ally -mall, needing no channels of
any size or banks to keep them
within bounds. Hence the damage
when several inches of rain-fall oc¬

curs within m few hours. The
streams cannot cary off the flood
of waters and they spr-ad over low
lands in all directions, bringing
damage and ruin to meadows and

growing crops.
To what extent the damage has

gone, or may yet go, no one can

even approximate. Two weeks ago,
farmers thought the limit had been
reached foi the delayed hay-crop.
It is still on the ground, the state

of decay or preservation varying
according to quality of grass and;
location. Scores of stacks have <

rotted in swath and in shock, and!
the ''fate of the herds" depends ]

somewhat upon the opportunity
for harvesting what remains and* <

the extent to which it may prove ¦

to be damaged.
But the loss is not confined alone

to the hay crop. In some instances,
oats were not cut at all, and hun
dreds of bushels have spoiled in
the shock, there being no chance
whatever to cure or thresh the

crop.
Then comes the items of "gar- ^

den truck," and especially that of

potatoes. Whether or not the en¬

tire cr;>p will be lost remains to be
seen, but, in many places, where
wat»r has stood over them for
weeks, the entire hill is a rotten

mass, and the fine outlook of mid¬
summer is now yery discouraging.
These observations ure not made

in a spirit of panic, but to give our

non-resident readers au idea of ex¬

isting conditions in Highland. The
final outcome is always much bet¬
ter than we expect, aud, while
such conditions tend to make us

pessimistic, we are too rich in re¬

sources and too hopeful to give
place to apprehension of actual dis¬
tress.

In view of the musty, mildewed
state of dwellings aud the washy,
unhealthy vegetables and fruits,
we have abundant room for thanks
in that we have escaped disease and
ill results of that sort.

Notice to Teachers

Teachers desiring to teach in
Monterev School District are re¬

quested to file their applications on

or before the 30th day of August,
and to be present on that day io

aiticle.
Bv order of the Boards

Il FSj-.ay::.v, Clk.
Monterev, Va,

Aug. 10,190G.

Recorder Honor List.

The following is a list of new

and pajd up subscribers, we have
recorded during the pfst week:
New . Mrs. Fannie Rodgers,

Brownsburg,V a.; Ben B. Hampton,
New York,N. Y.; R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Mr*. M. M. Hui!, Oakland, Cal.;
Amsterdam Supply Co., New York
N. Y.

Rfiuawftls.A. S T. Davis, Mc
Dowel; fohn C. Saunders, DopHill;
Prof. T. M. Jones, Ashland,Va; R.
W. Lightner,Valley Center; Jgcoh
Hevener, Staunton; Willis Gibson,
Vunderpool* Jno T Miner, Church-,
ville,Va} Mr». (J. ||, Patterson
Staunton.

-. .?---

Notice To Teachers
Doeliill.Va..lulv31-TheSchool

Hoard of Stonewall district herebv
notifies all parsons desiring to teach
in said District, to make applica¬
tion to cl'k of md id hoard on or be-
fi.re Aug 25, 1900, and be present
on that day to conti act.

By order of Board.
S/C. EAGLE,

Clerk.

Shot Proves Fatal.
Ou'y meager delailsare furnish¬

ed of the shooting of Rice Rexrode
which occurred in Nicholas county,
i'W.Vp, last week, but a letter from
ibis wife to relatives here states

that death ensued the day follow¬
ing the shooting. The letter gives
no particulars as to the affray, but
the wife says that, upon going in*-
lo the house, or camp, she found
Rice badly hurt, and that he lost
consciousness before any statement
could be made, that the assailant
was arrested, but escaped and is
still at large.

Rexrode was more or less quar¬
relsome, especially when under the
influence of drink, and it is sup¬

posed that he received the fatal
shot, while engaged, or about to be.
in some sort of difficulty.

A Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to

make the hair more manage¬
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-food.
Well-fed hair v/ill b?strong,and
will remain where it belongs.
on the head, not on the comb!

Tho boor. \is;*t cf a testimonial.
"Soui fer over ci.--:t7 years."

tovtr~*o**-****irm- «¦»¦¦¦ »;ri». x' «ja> >jmm>.i
Karto 97 X 0 .*-7"r Ct . r.o-.T.ll, Kaia.

9 SAsttAPAOUaV.
^ f 10 f*C ''"'.'' *. \JmmLiiyl O niu.:.-v fzctc-al. w

WANTED.BY CHICAGO WHOLE-1
jaie and mailorder house, MsisUUlt man- j
¦ger (n.an.or woman) for tlitecomity and
adjoining territory. Salary |90anid e*t-
>cnses paid weekly; expense money -ul-
vanoed'WOrk pleasant, position perma¬
nent, no investment or experience re-

laired; spare time valuable; wri'e at oiice
or full particulars and enclose self ad-
Iresred envelope Address

GENERAL MANAGER,
134 E hake St, Chicago.

Appointments For The flonth.

1st Sundae, Hightown ll A. M,
Friiiity 3 pm, Monterey 8pm
2nd Sunday. Monterey ll A M,

Straight (/reek 8 p m,Monterey 8 p.
3rd Sunday, Rehoboth, Ham,

jn-en Hill 8 p If.
4th Sunday. Hightown ll A.* M.,

1'ririity 8 f m. Monterey 8 P. M.
olh Sunday, seine as 2nd Sunday.

Preaching services arG held each
non!li as follows:
The 1st Sabbath, Monterey, ll

i. ni. and Pisgah at 3:30 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
ll a. m. and Hightown 4 p. m.

:3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m.,
Monterey, 8 p. m.
4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,

New Hampden, 4 p. m.
W. S. Trimble

1 will preach at the following
daces on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

1st Sunday, Union Chape] ll a.

ii. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

n. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

m. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll n.

rn. and Fairview at 3:80 p. m.

.1 A Brumbaugh, Pastor

PATENTS
and TRADE-MARKS promptly obtained Ul
ni! cnuntiImf, or uo fee. Wo obtain PATENTS
TH AT PAY, advertise them thoroughly, at our

¦spense, aud help you lo success.

Snd model, phot,) or sketch for FREE report
on patentability. 20 yearn' practice. SUR¬
PASSING REFERENCES, ft*fra* QaMt
1! "il, bp I'rofllahle'l'atuiitsi virile fo
S03-SOB Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

»

SWIFM
V I HG 1 NM A :

In Vacation. In the clerk's office
if the circuit court of Highland
jounty, Aug 7, 1000.
\: 6 Way bright |

vs. \ In Chfthcery
1 iioT McGraw \
The object flf- Ibis snit is to make

partition of a tract of 251 .Icre* of
lund, lying on the east side of Lau¬
rel fork, in Highland Co and owned
jointly by the plaintiff and defend-
mt:
And it appearing from iffidsyii

filed that said Jno T McGraw is

tot a resident of this stale, it, is
ordered that he appear here within
15 day* .*ter.jhw publication here¬
of and do what it necessary to pro¬
tect his interest. Tt,*te:

J C MATHENY.
Chas P Jones & Son, p q. (.Tk

1835 In extrnce 50 years 1003

WM E JS ORRIS & CO.
G eneralCommisson Merchants

11*> South Sr
U.WiTfMOitB, llD.

Ginseng, Wool, Dried Fruits, Beeswax. I
Uaw Furs. Hides. Feathers, Medieincal
Hoots, Herbs, Walnut Kerne's, Poultry,
Kggs, «fcc. '

rn

"Our business experience and integrity
w\\\ endure prompt returns at full value.
We solicit your csnsignments. ly

.^^jKjaariii,.,, m ^-' ^^^

BUSINE^I LOCALS. '

PORSaLE.BRal* NEW BICYCLE
with all thc latest i'auproyemeuts, a bar*
gain for a high prie* machine, apply at
this office. /

FOR KENT OK SaLE-KKMTTNGTON
tynewrier in good order, For particular
address this office.

FOR SALE.A new 4 IT P Gasoline
Engine, never been used and will sell it
at one-third off first cost. Address Re¬
corder office.

Our
Repair
Department

Is regarded by us as an impor¬
tant adjunct to ourstore. We
have equipped it accordingly
and it awaits your orders.
It turns doubtful, erratic
watches and clocks into relia¬
ble timepieces.
It transforms tin: useless into
the useful.
Brooches and rings and pins
and chains, and whatever else
needs thc attention of skilled
workmanship, can be left with
our repair department with a

certain knowledge that it will
receive intelligent and prompt
treatment.

And little jobs are justus wel¬
come as any.

H. L. Lang,
Staunton, Va.

TH£KEYTO SL'CCtSS

Anyone "niHns: s sk'tch anl description of an Invention,
Iniy f.:omp\iv a^of-rtain, without co", whether I*, is intent-
able or BatU <...mmunlcatlon, strictly .(.Msstftas. Tho
faannooa," t Ji.t.-alcl hook i~>ued on patent., Wwi IW».
» Paints Iskra ii.-<i<r» Ueuacjr & Gough mitre iiptcial
iiultcc, '-Utii.ut ctarg-'r, ia

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR!
J hr -. itlful tlltistrslM semi-monthly journal.

8ul «r.v***in. $1.50. All newsdealers, 10-;. a copy.

EENSEneOOGlU:;;1*,. NEW YORK
O^ee^f TBS AMERICAN IKVEXTOR TO*. CO.

Branch Office, ISO-' V Street X. W. . Washlu«u>a, D. 0.

Sour
Stomach

No appalls, less of strength, nervous*
less, headache, constipation, bad breath,
jeneral debility, sour risings, and catarrh
>f the stomach are all due to indigestion,
Codol cures indigestion. This new discov-
sry represents the natural juices of diges-
ion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
;ombined with the greatest known tonio
ind reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys»
>epsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
ind dyspepsia, but this famous'remedy
lures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
mrifylng, sweetening and strengthening
he mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:.
I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

Codol cured me and wa are now using lt In milk
or baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
lottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2M times the trial

size, which sells for 50 cents.
>r«par«d by E. O. OeWITT * 00.. CHIOAQO,

Sold bv K H Trimble
¦" aias. U..I.J..1J j , i ni

-.-Ti You Neb) a.
Monument,

Headstone or Marker,
*et my prices. 1 will save you money. If
f'OU nccil an Iron Fenee, I furnish the
>est for the money. Yours to serve,

II. F. Slaven,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

WHKN YOU uro lu
need of ,'tgood watch,
efrain, ring or any
thing in the silver
ware line, be sure you
send your orders or

call at the up-to-date
JEWELRY STORE

.of.

D. L. SWITZER
JEWELKK& OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.
Staunton, Va.

WA Cunningham, Agent,
.FOR.

Farmers'
Favorite

Pin Hoe, Spring Hoe and Disc

Grain Drills,
tvith ard without fertilizer attach¬

ments.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN CO
[lave manufactured these drills for
thirty years and they have been
in actual use ever ginee, maeting
jil the requirements of the farmer.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, Agent,
Monterey, Va.

will be pleased show you one of
these Drills, or mail you. eclogue

.'"¦ .* V". **" "V "' '' '" * ' Tr"* r__

FELT BOOTS
We have in stock a lull line ofFelt Booti

running In pricesfrom $2 to $3>6o. W f fea<
the best and invite yon to give ns a call and
see.

Shoes, h oes. Shoes,
Also one of the most complete stock oi

shoes to he shown in Staunton. All styles
and qualities. Prices low,

Boots, Boots, Boots,
The winter snows call for a pair of hoots

both in leather and gunn. If we can't please
yon in these yon are hard to please

Yours for the best foot wear

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.
27 W, Main St. Staunton, Va,

UTNAM'S
One-Price Music Store.

Music Lessons Free

Putnam Organs
From $25 Upwards.

piaxo;*

From $200 Up wan!,,
;;*fe 'J}jf<HP.W*'iS«^w*^^.!hl and a f"1--- course of

MUSIC LESSONS FREEj£?3
to every Purchaser.

.o.

Piano Players
Victor and Edison

Tailing Machines

a large stock of record* rind every¬

thing in the music litie

W. W. PUTNAM & Co. Wcet MaUl Street*
Staunton V*

What Business College?
There is a wide difference in business schools. Yoi. will t a ko

business course but once in your lite. Therefore, il will u to

ittend the best.

re Business College,
s one of the best and was established in 1872 and Incorporated b)
he Legislature of Virginia, in 1884.

More than 400 student secured good paying positions within the
ast three years.
We have something especially interesting to offer prospective

tudents this year. Send for catalogue.
J. G. DUNSMORE, President.

Staunton,
va.

Old Fashioned State Fair
$35,000.00

IN MONEY PRIZES ITVBE DISTRIBUTED
Greatest Race Meet of the Year-$7,000.00 In Purses.Trotting

Pacing, Running Races and a Steeple Chase Every Day.
NIOHT AITRACTION

Richmond Horse $how During Fair Week.Finest Show Horses
Of the Country. $10,000.00 in Cash Prizes.

Greatest Live Stock Exhibit Ever Held in the Sooth
Premium List includes Liberal Money Premiums in Every
Cla,SS.~Dairy Herds, Live Stock generally, Sheep and Swine,
Poultry and Live Stock, Pigeons, Farm Products, Fanning Imple¬
ments, Manufactured Articles, Pure Food Exhibit. Elaborate Art

Department including Needle Work.
Write for Premium List To-Day
Reduced Rates on AH Railroads

THE VIRQ1NIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, Inc
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

»5 t W.^it^r.^SSSSSBSSt,

*f**********0*************************s'**B"s's's'aa

To Cure a Cold in Ons Vi',ai*
Toke Laxative Bromo Qvirofoe Tablets, j* (%/,
Seven MBBon boxes soM in post 13 months. ThlS Signature,

. ^-Z*-^

Ca. c- Crio
in Two Days.
on every
box. 25c.


